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UNDERTAKERS

SAMUEL S. FACKLER.
FUNERAL DIRECTOR.

1312 Derry St.
BELL 1956 DIAL 2154

RUDOLPH K. SPICER.
* Funeral Director and Embalmer.

511 North Second Street.
BELL 262 DIAL 2145

CEMETERY LOTS FOR SALE

PROSPECT HILL CEMETERY
\u25a0 Beautifully situated on Market street.
"st of Twenty-sixth, and on the
W/orth and east faces the new park-
way. The prices of lots are moder-
ate. Miller Bros. & Co., Agents.

CLEANERS AND DYERS

CX-EANING
DYEING AND PRESSING

* Let us make your old fall and win-
ter clothes look new. We call and de-
liver. Both phones.

H. GOODMAN
1206% North Sixth Street.

AUTOMOBILES

BARGAINS

PREMIER?Touring, like new; cheap.
BETHLEHEM?2%-ton. dump body.

WHITE?S-ton, dump body.
DUPLEX?New condition; van body.
FEDERAL 3%-ton, dump body;

three.
ACME?3%-ton, Woods dump body.
DENBY?3-ton. Woods dump body.
DENBY?Stake body; like new.
CADILLAC ?Unit, with two-wheel

trailer.
FORD?S-passenger, touring.
MACK?2-ton, Woods dump body.

SEVERAL BODIES FOR SALE

DENBY SALES CORPORATION.
1205 Capital Street.

One model H International truck,
express body.

One Ford one-ton truck, express
body.

Two Vim trucks, one with express
body, one panel body.

One Studebaker. six-cylinder, six
passenger.

One light Mitchell, six cylinder, five
passenger.

One Olds eight, light touring, five
passenger, new style.

ANDREW REDMOND.
Third and Hamilton Streets

Bell 2133 Dial 4616

FIVE passenger car in A 1 condition,
very reasonable; business change rea-
son for sale. Box R-7505 care Tele-
graph.

1919 Essex touring, new paint,
jet? Nash, seven passenger, cord

tires.
1917 Franklin touring, new paint.
Impel ial touring, good condition, a

bargain.

FRANKLIN SAI.ES AND SERVICE,
4th and Chestnut Streets.

FOR SALE?I9I3 Buick. in good
condition. Call 1414 Susquehanna at.

""CHEVROLET for sale. 1918 touring
car model 4-90, excellent condition,
engine recently overhauled, inspec-
tion invited. For demonstration, ca.l
Bell 1299 J.

__

Reo roadster. real bargain.

1917 Studebaker, repainted and in
firoids'rnobile, 4 cyj., tires good and in
fine shape.

Time payments can be arranged.
REX GARAGE & SUPPLI CO.

1917 North Third Street.

FOP SALE?Chalmers Sedan. 1917;

new uphois:ering; Chandler. 1919. 4-
nassenger. sport model: wire wheels.
Jumper, spot light. 5 new tires; Over-
land 1918. 90 delivery car. Inquire
Penn-Harrla Taxicab office. care
Penn-HarrD Hotel.

OLD AUTO.S

Wanted - used, wrecked or oldtimers.
In any condition. See me before sac-
rificing elsewhere. Chelsea Auto
Wrecking. A. Schiffman, 22, 24, 26
North Cameron Street. Bell 3633.

MAGNETOS?All types. 4 and 6
Eosch high tension. Eisman. Dixie,
SDlitdorf. Mea. Remy aud different
makes of coils, carburetors, etc. A
Schiffman. 22-24-26 North Camerou
street. Bell 3632.

AUTOS FOR HIRE
CITY GARAGE

116 STRAWBERRY ST.
New five and seven-passenger
cars for business or pleasure
at all hours.
BELL 2360 DIAL 4914

KEYSTONE AUTO TOP CO.
All sorts of auto tops and cushion
work done by experts; also repair
work. Reasonable rates. 72-48 South
Cameron Street.

ROADSTER for sale, in the best of
condition, good tires, new top and
electric equip. $250 takes it. Inquire
ji. \V. Richlenberger, 2154 N. 4th St.

WM. PENN OARAGE
* 224-0 Sluench street. Limousines for

funeral parties and balls, taretul
drivers; open day and night. Boil
4564.

FOR SALE?IVa-ton capacity Mar-
* tin truck. 35 horrepower engine; price

right for cash. Apply J. H. Troup
Music House. 15 S. Market Square.

1917 Chandler, club roadster, S9OO.
1918 Reo touring, tine running or-

der at a bargain price.
1917 Ford touring, excellent condi-

tion, $325.
1914 Overland roadster, electric

equipment. Sacrifice $255.
1914 Overland, touring, S2So.
1917 Mitchell, louring, real bargain.

The above cars will appeal to the
average buyer in lh6 market for a
good used car. Demonstrations given

CHELSEA AUTu CO..
A. Schiffman. Manager.

CARS! CARS! CARS!
Two Chevrolet touiing. 1916 model.
One Chevrolet touring. 1917 model.
One Royal mail Chevrolet roadster.
One Buick roadster. 1915 model.
One Buick roadster, 1914 model.
These cars nave been thoroughly

overhauled and are in the very best of
mechanical condition and electrically
equipped lights and starters.

tVe also do all kinds of automo-
bile repairing. Truck work a special-
ty. You will find us every day frjin
7 a m. to 5 p. m. at 1326-38-40
Thompson ave., at the Thompson Ave.

? Garage. Edwin Phelps. Mgr.

FOR SALE?Oakland roadster, A1
condition. Apply B.ack's Garage, 2e5
South 17th St.

FORD touriug. 1J model, ei.seli...lights; runs and palls like new. Price
$875 each. Dial 26-C. S. R. Horst,
Llnglestown. near Harrisburg.

SECOND-HAND motor trucks for
sale cheap. White three quaiter ton;
Chalmers, 1-ton, Ford L'uit one-ton,
Kohler one-ton; Internationals half-
ton; three-quarter ton. one-ton. one
and a half-ton. Good variety to select
from. Prices S2OO and up. Internation-
al Harvester Company of America.

* Motor Tiuck Department. 616-91 wal-
nut street.

FORD Sedan, is Is model; gooa run-
ning order. $595. tlorst Llnglestown.

FOR SALE?Two-ton Internationa,
truck in good condition, cheap. Ap-
Dly

FEDERICK'S GARAGE,
443 S. Cameron Street.

PAN-AMERICAN. big six, 1919
touring, run 2,000 miles, like new. will

* demonstrate. G. J. Swept, 602 Norcb
16th. Bell 675 J.

(Continued In Next Column;

MONDAY EVENING,

MARKETS
NEW YORK STOCK MARKETS

Chandler Brothers and Compuny
metnbers of New York and Philadel-
phia Stock Exchanges?3 North Mar-
ket Square. Harrisburg; 1338 Chestnut
street. Philadelphia; 34 Pine street.

' AUTOMOBILES

FOR SALE ?Studebaker, 4 oylinuer,
in good shape, good paint, a bargain.

Dial 4058. 85 Hummel ave.. Lcuio>ne.

For Sale, 1918, 5 passenger,
Buick six. looks like new.
Price SIOOO.
Also several two-ton trucks
in good condition. IVillsell at

a sacrifice.

SELDON TRt'CK CO..
1021 Market St.

WANTED?AII kinds of used auto

tires. We pay hlghesi cash prices.
No Junk. H. Enterbrook. 912 North
Third street. Dial 4990

MOTORCYCLES AND BICYCLES

BICYCLE REPAIRING
BY AN EXPERT v

ALL WORK GUARANTEED
DORY SHANER

WITH
ANDREW REDMOND.

1507 NORTH THIRD STREET.

FOR SALE?Reading standard, 3-
specd motorcycle, just overhauled.
Will sell cheap. Apply Box 99. Camp
Hill.

Garages, Accessories anil Repairs

OPEN FOR BUSINESS

Officially open for business in
our new garage at 443 South
Cameron street. We have a
model fireproof building and
storage, dead o& live weight,
for over luO cars. We thank
our patrons for past services
and desire to have them see i

our new place of business.

SC ANDALIS & FEDERICKS.
MOTOR CAR CO..

413 South Cameron Street.

?>

G V.RAGE for rent, steam heat,

electric light, wash
_ _ stand and cair

storage, $5. Apply li4o North six.h
Street.

_________

YOUR Dodge plus a Rayiield car-
buretor. That's a gtcat combination?-
a Ray field equipped Dodge, itie spe-
cial Dodge model is inexpensive and
the saving in gasoline bills is from
15 to 30 per cent., will pay for it in a
short time. A Kayfield on any car in-
creases its efficiency all around. My.
how she pulls the hills. Fedenck s
Garage. 443 S Cameron St.

New York furnish the following
quotations: Open Noon
Amor. T. and 8 99% 99%Allls Chalmers 47 46%
Amer. Beet Sugar 99% 98%American Can 63% 62%
Am. Car and I'ndry C0...134% 134%
Amer. Loco 107% 107%Amer. Smelting 66% 67
American Sugar - 145 146
Anaconda 66% 66%
Atchison 89 % 89%
Baldwin Loco 145% 144%Baltimore and Ohio 38% 38%
Bethlehem Steel, B 109% 109%
Cal. Petro 53 63%\u25a0
Canadian Paciilc 148% 148%
Centrul Leather 108 108%Chi., Mil. and St. Paul . 42 42
Chi., It. I. and Pacilic .. 27 27 %
Cliino Con. Copper ...... 41% 41%
Col. Fuel and Iron 49 49%
C. rn Products 95% 95
Crucible Steel 249 348%
Erie 16% 16%
General Electric 172',, 172%
General Motors 379 379
cTbodrieh, B. F .91 89 "4
Great North, pfd 84% 84%
Great North. Ore, subs .. 45 44%
Inspiration Copper 58% 58%
lnterboro Met 5% 5%
Int. Nickel 26% 27%
Int. Paper 74 73%
Kennecott 32 % 32%
Lackawanna Steel 107 104%
Lehigh Valley 46% 46 % .
Maxwell 51 % 50%
Merc. Mar. Ctfs 62% 62%
Merc. Mar Ctfs., pfd 112% 113%
Mcx. Petroleum 253 232%
Midvale Steel .. 57 57%
Missouri Pacific 28 27%N Y. Central 72% .72
North. Pacific 83% 85%
Railway Steel Spg 104% 104%Ray Con. Copper 22 22%
Republic Iron and Steell4o% 137%
Southern Pacsiflc 108 108%Southern Ry 24% 24%
Sinclair Oil and R 62 63%
Studebaker 139 139%Union Pacific 122% 122%
U. S. I. Alcohol 115 113%
U S. Rubber '..135% 133%V S. Steel 110 110%
Utah Copper 80% 80%
Westinghouse Mfg 58 58%
Willys-Overland 34% 34%
Hide and Leather 37 37%
Pierce Arrow 88 88%

PIIII.ADKI.PHfA PRODUCE
Philadelphia, Nov. 3.?Corn?High-

er: No. 2 yellow spot, 51.61 @1.63.
Oats?Higher; No. 1 white, 82% @

S3r; No. 2 white 81% @B2; No. 3, 80%
@ Sic.

Butler?Steady; western creamery,
extra, 70c; nearby prints, fancy; 76
@ 78c.

Cheese?Firm: New York and Wis-
consin, full milk, 31 @ 33% c.

Eggs?Firm; nearby firsts. $20.10
per case; current receipts, 319.50;
western extra firsts, $20.10; firsts.
$18,909X1.50; fancy selected packed,
74®76c per dozen.

Live Poultry?Steudy: fowls as to
quality, 2414360; chickens. 23@30c:
roosters. 20@21c; ducks, Pekin. 30®
32c; Indian runner, 2S@3oc; turkeys.
32@36c; geese. 26@30c.

Dressed Poultry?Firm; fowls, fresh
killed, choice to fancy, 39®40c; small
sized, 27®35c; roosters. 24c; spring
ducks, nearby, 36@38c; broiling Jer-
sey. 40®48c; other nearby, 30@38c:
western, choice, 35@36c; roasting
chickens, western, 26@33c; western

milk fed chickens, as to size and
quality. 31@45c; turkeys, 45@>460.

Potatoi s?Steady; nearby No. 1 per
basket. 91)c@51.13; lower grades. 40
@ 60c; white potatoes in 150 pound
sacks, No. 1, 13.65® 4; No. 2, $2.40 59
2.60; Penna. per 100 pounds, $2.60®
2.95.

Flour?Dull; soft winter straight
vfestern, $10@10.25; nearby, $9.75@10;
hard winter straight, $11.35(5)11.55;
spring first clear, $9.25@9.75; patent,
$12.10012.25; short patent. $12.50®
13.75; fancy spring and city mills
patent, family brand, $12.75® 13.25.

Hay?Steady; timothy, $32; No. 2,
$28®30; No. 3. $24®27.

Clover?Mixed, light, $28®30; No. 1
mixed, $26®27.

Tallow?Weaker; prime city loose,

16c: special loose, 17c; prime country.

15c: edible in tierces. 18%c.
Bran?Quit; soft winter western In

100 pound sacks, $45@46; spring.
$43.50® 44.50.

CHICAGO CATTLE MARKET
Chicago, Nov. 3.?Hogs?Receipts.

22.000: 50 to 65c higher; bulk'. $14.60
@15.10; top. $15.25; heavy, $14.65®
15.25; light. $14.60® 15.15; light lights.
$14.25® 14.85: heavy packing sows.,
smooth. 314@14.50; packing sows,
$13.75® 14: pigs. $13.75® 14.50.

Cattle?Receipts 32,000, weak. Beef
steers, medium and heavy weight,
choice and prime. $17@1.65; medium
and good. $10.50® 16.75; common. $8.23
@10.50; light weight, good and choice,
513.75@19.25; common and medium,
$7.25® 13.75: butcher cattle heifers,
$6.35® 11: cows. $6.25® 12.75; canners
and cutters. $5.25®6.25; veal calves,
sl7@ 1 8.25; feeder steers, $6.75@12.75;
stocker steers. s6® 10; western range
steers. $10.75® 15.25; cows and heif-
ers. $7.50®12.50.

Sheep Receipts 47.000. weak;
lambs. sl2® 14.75; culls and common,
$5.50®11.7.7: ewes, medium, good and
choice, $6.75®8; culls and common, $3
@6.50; breeding. $6.75@12.50.

CHICAGO ROVRD OF TRADE
Chirngo. Nov. 3.?Board of Trade

closing:
Corn?Dec. 137; May 131.
Oats ?Dec. 73; May 70',4.
Pork?Jan. 35.40.
Lard?Nov. 21.85; Jan. 24.85.
Ribs?Jan. 18.95; May 18.85.

400 Nonunion Mines Are
Operating in West Virginia

By Associated Press.
Charleston, W. Va., Nov. 3.

More than 400 nonunion mines were
operating in West Virginia to-day,

according to advices from the offices

of the West Virginia Coal Associa- j
tion and a program for increased
production in the working fields was

initiated by the operators. These
mines have an annual output of 50,-
000,000 tons according to officials of

the association. No attempt was
made to open mines which have
been shut down on account of the
strike and which are controlled by
the association.

The Kanawha valley coal region
which la organized, remained shut
down. In respect to opening the
mines in this region, T. L. Lewis,
secretary of the New River Coal
Operators' Association said the oper-
ators are not going to do anything
which will have the slightest ten-
dency "to cause lawlessness."

"The operators are naturally
waiting to learn what the
ment wants done," Mr., Lewis said,
"and when that is known definitely
the operators will co-operate to the
limit of their ability, and will give
to such of their employes who desire
to return to work, an opportunity to
do so."

Four mines in the Wheeling dis-
trict were operating to-day. Twenty-
five members of the State Police who
arrived in the district last night were
on patrol.

HONOR MARTIN LITIIER
Special services were held yester-

day by the Men's Organized Bible
class of Zion Lutheran Church in
commemoration of the nailing by
Martin Luther of his theses on the
ehurch door on October 31, 1517. Prof.
Walter C. Heiges had charge of the
lesson study. Mrs.'E. J. Decevee gave
several solos. A meeting of the exec-
utive committee, has been called for
to-morrow evening at 7.30 o'clock in
the classroom.

HUNTERS SUCCESSFUL
Joseph Early. Assistant Dstrict At-

torney Robert T. Fox, Hummclstown,
and El liter E. Erb, Kockersvllle. re-
turned yesterday from a hunting trip
near Chambersburg, where they allot
30 rabbits and two pheasants.

PUBLIC SALE

PUBLIC SALE of real estate, Satur-
day, November 8, 1 p. m., situated 4

miles east of Halifax on pubiic roai
leading from Halifax to Enders. Farm
containing' 51 acres, including 12
acres meadow land, newly remodeled
dwelling bank barn and other neces-
sary outbuildings, plenty of water

and fruit. Good poultry farm.
Farm containing 34 acres, 7 acres

timber land, new building, bank
barn, plenty of truit and water.

WALTER S. ENDERS,
1825 Herr Street.

LEGAL NOTICES

NOTlCE?Letters testamentary on
the estate of Xerxes Joseph Kerr, late
of Hurrisburg. Dauphin county. Pa.,
deceased, having been granted to the
undersigned residing in Harrisburg,

Pa. All persons Indebted to said es-
tate arc requested to make imme-
diate payment, and those having
claims will present them for settle-
ment.

LILLIE S. KERR.
Executrix.

Or to I. P. Bowman.
Attorney-at-Law.

Notice is hereby given that appli-
cation has been made to the Public
Service Commission of the Conunon-
'wealth of Pennsylvania under the
provisions of the Public Service Com-
pany law by Cumberland Valley Tele-
phone Company of Penna.. and Tri-
County Telephone Company for a cer-

I tificate of Public Convenience evi-

dencing the Commission's requisite

i a ;pro val of the sale of all the fran-
chises. corporate property, rights and

I credits cf the Tri-County Telephone
Compr.nv to the Cumberland Valley

'Telephone Company of Penna. A Pub-
llic hearing upon this application will

be held in the rooms of the Commis-
sion, at Harrisburg, Pa., oil the 18th

i day of November, 1919, at 9.30 o clock
1in the lorenoon, when and where a.I

I persons in interest may appear and

be heard, if they so desire.
OSCAR K. KINES.

Secretary.

I Cumberland Valley Telephone Com-
pany of Penna. .

PROPOSALS FOR CONSTRUCTION
OF BRIDGE.

Office of Board of Commissioners
of Public Grounds and Buildings.
State Capitol Building, Harrisburg,
Penna. , .

Sealed proposals will be received
by the Superintendent of Public
Grounds and Buildings at his office
in the Capitol Building. Harrisburg
*pa., until two (2) o'clock p. m., No-
vember 11. 1919. for furnishing all
labor and materials for the erection
of superstructure of bridge over the
North Branch of the Susquehanna
river, at Laceyville, Wyoming county
Pennsylvania, as indicated fully m
the plans and specitications prepared

by William B. Paxson. of Wilkes-
Barre. Pennsylvania, consulting en .

eineer lor the Board of Commission-ers of Public Grounds and Buildings
of the Commonwealth of Pennsyl-
vania

plans, specifications and bidding
blanks will be furnished Prospective
bidders by applying to the Superin-
tendent of Public Grounds and Build-
ings. Capitol Building. Harrisburg.
penna.

l-.oposals must be marked "Pro-
posal for Erection of Superstructure
of Laceyviile Bridge" on outsidecover.

T. W. TEMPLETON
LW. MITCHELL

SUer "X-<eilt.
Secretary.

CHARTER NOTICE
NOTICE Is hereby given that an ap-

plication will be made to the Governo-of the State of Pennsylvania on the
12th day of November. 1910, at 10
o'clock a. m. by William B. Bennett
Dr. Dens d I. Rutherford and James
W. Sullivan under an Act of Assembly
oi the Commonwealth of Pennsylva-
nia entitled "An act to provide for
the Incorporation and regulation of
certain corporations," approved April
,2. 1474, and the supplements thereto
for a charter of an intended coroora-
tion to be called "Dental and Surgical
Supply Company," the character and
object ot which is to engage in man-
L factor. ng. buying and selling dental
and surgical instruments, goods, ap-
pliances, preparations and chemical
supplies of every description, and for
thes purposes to have and possess
; nd enjoy all the rights, benefits and
privileges of the said Act of As-
rtmbly and its supplements.

S. S. RUPP.Solicitor, Bergner Bldg.

NOTICE?Letters testamentary on
the estate of Fanny Backenstoe, late
of LingKSstown, Dauphin county. pa
deceased, having been granted to theundersigned, all persons indebted to
said estate are requested tc\ make
Immediate payment, and those having
claims will present them for settle-
menLw J. M. BACKENSTOE.

Executor.

NO BIG DEVELOPMENTS ARE
EXPECTED BEFORE NOVEMBER 8

By Associated Press. ]
Indianapolis, Nov. 3.'?The gov-

ernment's program for enforcing the
restraining order against the coal
miners' officials was expected to take
definite shape with the arrival here
to-day of special Assistant United
States Attorney General Daniel .W.
Simms, of Lafayette. Ind., who will
have direct charge of the govern-
ment's case. Attorneys for the min-
ers also have been busy preparing
for the hearing on the government's
petition for a temporary injunction,
which was set by Judge Anderson
for next Saturday. It was reported
to-day that William O. McAdoo, for-
mer secretary of the treasury, might
be retained by the miners in addi-
tion to Henry Warrum, a local at-
torney .

While practically all Indiana
mines were open to-day and miners' |
trains were run on schedule, it was
said, only the engineers and pump-
ers went to work, there being no
break in the ranks of the strikers J
at the railroad mines. Six wagon
mines in Sullivan county, however,
were reported in operation.

So far as could be learned here
there was no violence due to the
miners' strike reported any place.
The mines, it was reported from
Terre Haute and Evansville in
the Indiana coal fields would be
open as usual and the miners' trains
would run on schedule.

A. W. Kerr, of Springfield, Ills.,

an attorney representing district No.
32, miners, H. Henderson, of
Terre Haute, for the Indiana miners,
held an all-day conference here with
Henry Warrum, who has been re-
tained by the international officers
of the mine workers in the case.
Plans for fighting the "Government's
petition for a temporary injunction
were discussed, it was said.

Approve Any V. S. Action
St. Louis, Nov. 3. Thomas T.

! Brewster, chairman of the Coal
j Operators' Scale Committee, asserted
after being apprised of the sugges-

' tion of the advisory board of the
Brotherhood of Locomotive En-

| gineers that an industrial comrals-
-1 sion be named to deal with the
present industrial unrest; that any
action taken on the matter by the
Government would receive the
hearty co-operation of the operators.

He asserted the operators did not
contemplate meeting in the near fu-
ture to discuss the situation and re-
iterated the operators would resume

> negotiations with the miners as soon
as the latter agreed to submit dis-

| agreements to arbitration and con-
| tinue coal production pending the
I award of the arbitration board.
I Mr. Brewster suld coal operators
I in the Central Competitive field did
I not contemplate asking President
jWilson to give them representation

jon regional committees, which will
I supervise the distribution, of coal.

\u25a0rfttttMbaiaiiiiiflfcritf

HARRISBURG TELEGRAPH:

U. S. WILL NOT TRY
TO ARBITRATE

[Continued from First Pago.]

Wilson was taken to Indicate that
the Government would make no at-
tempt to settle the wage controversy

until the strX.e was called oft.

The miners' telegram said:
"We, the members of local union l

3,768, United Mine Workers of
America, feel justified in resenting |
your action taken against us in ouri
just demand for a living wage and |
that we are solidly behind our inter-;
national oflicers in their action]
taken."

Replying for the President, At- j
torney General Palmer said:

"Your telegram to the President
protesting against the action of the
Government on the ground that it
is taken against your just demands
for living wages as based on a mis-
conception of the facts. The Gov-
ernment has not taken sides either
for or against the mine owners or

' tlie mine workers or their demands
tin the wage controversy. The law
provides that no two persons prior
to the proclamation of peace shall

i agree to arrange with each other to
restraict the output or supply of
coal. . The Government is insisting
that this law should be obeyed by
both the mine owners and the mine
workers. The wage controversy can
be settled without concert of action
to stop the output of the mines andthp Government stands ready now as
it has in the past, to do everything
in its power to facilitate an inquiry
into the merits of the controversy
but in the meantime the law must
be enforced and combinations to
stop produeing-earurot be tolerated.

No Attempt Being Made
by Operators to Work

Pennsylvania Mines
By Associated Press,

Pittsburgh, Nov. 3. No attempt
was made by operators to work thecoal mines in the unionized terri-
tories of central and western Penn-sylvania to-day, according to men intouch with the policies of the oper-
ators in the Pittsburgh district. They
declared also, there will be no effort
|to operate until the miners show adisposition to return to work.

With strike headquarters here
claiming that there are 48.000 men
out in the Pittsburgh district alone,
and sixty per cent of the unorgan-
ized miners idle, operators asserted
that the figures were not indicativeof the effectiveness of the strike as
the hunting season of the year al-
ways takes many miners on theirvacations.

Decline to Discuss Report
Gompers Has Suggested

Way to Settle Strike
By Associated Press.

Washington, Nov. 3.?Labor offi-
cials declined to-day to discuss re-
ports that Samuel Gompers, presi-
dent of the American Federation of
Labor, had suggested a way of set-
tling the coal strike.,

Mr. Gompers is in New York and
in his absence officers of the federa-
tion said there was no one here to
speak for him. In some labor cir-
cles. however, there was a more
hopeful view of the situation.

Reports were awaited by the gov-
ernment from its agents in the coal
fields, who has! been directed to tele-
graph immediately all facts bearing
on the attitude of the striking min-ers and especially whether they
showed a disposition to return towork.

Traffic Drops 70 Per Cent
as Result of Coal Strike

By Associated Press
Reading, Pa., Nov. 3.?Because of

the suspension of mining in the bi-
tuminous tields, th*e traffic on the
Lebanon Valley branch of the Read-
ing Railway Company has dropped
at least seventy per cent, the past
forty-eight hours. The Reading
transported east of Rutherford from1,500 to 2,000 cars of bituminous
daily. This has ceased. As a result a
large number of the trainmen are
affected. The suspension \in the
Clearfield district, the fuel from
which was turned over to the Read-
ing at Williamsport, is also felt.
Thus far hundreds of trainmen on
the Reading and connecting lines are
affected. These men have been mak-
ing good time for years.

Lewis in Role of
"Onlooker, on His Way

Back to Indianapolis
By Associated Press.

Springfield, Ills., Nov. 3. Acting
President John L. Lewis, of the
United Mine Workers of America,i
was on his way back to Indianapolis
to-day, to watch developments in the
strike of sott coal miners from his
position as "onlooker," by reason of
the Federal injunction restraining
him among others from directing the
strike program. Lewis spent Sunday
at his home here.

Lewis had nothing to add to a
previous statement in which he said
he was "noncommittal" on the sub-
ject of a rumored suggestion for set-
tlement of the strike from Samuel
Gompers, president of the American
Federation of Labor.

NOVEMBER 3, 1919. "i

Many Sales of Real Estate Reported
Ileal estate sales continued during November at the same high figures established during the record months

earlier in the year Last month, according to the report of fity Assessor James C. Thompson. "07 properties
in the city were sold, with an assessed valuation of 5740,920. Tlieso properties included 262 buildings and 44
tracts of ground. ? . .

,

During the last week of October 68 properties were sold, -9 buildings and 9 lots, with an assessed value
of $123,690 In the list of these sales which follows the revenue stamps on the deeds indicate approximately
One-tenth of the consideration.

. . Consid- Revenue
From?To? Location. £r ?, c i.cr eration Stamps

Building jn Deed on Deed

Ed. R. Carmany to Catherine Hoffa 2626 N. Sixth 3-s. brick dw 610.00 62.60
George ShefTer to Ethel Z. Renninger 220 Seneca 3-s. brick dw 10.00 6.00
H. D. Boas Est. to Nathan Cohen 1135-1137 Market T wo . 3 ;8

;
fr.ame dwa ' B'2oo,°A 8 ' 200,° A

Ruth Harris to Louis C. Goldman 2112 Derry 3"s - brick dws llo° 100

Hammond &"Tomeroy to Harvey E. Dcwalt ...225 Green; 150 N. Woodbine.. v . n>r,r, nn 11 no
D. P. Bauder to William H. Ncumyer 1949 Zarker

... j.s brick'd'w.'!!! 4,450.00 4.50
E. C. Kunkel Est. to P. H. Caplnn 020 to 328 Calder Five 2-s. brick dws. . 1.00 6 50
James Hamaker to Ida Zimmerman 826-825 Cowden Two 2'/4-s. bk. dws. . 1.00 2.00
Ida Zimmerman to James I. HAmaker 149 Linden 3_ a# frame dw 1.00 1.00
Harry Eelker to Edgar H. Donley j 15 S. Eighteenth 3_ s brick dw 10.00 200
Wiliam R. Walker to James W. Smith 2106 Swatara 3-s. brick dw 1.00 4.00

W. L. Gorgas Est. to Troy B. Wildemuth 2216 N. Fifth 3-s. brick dw 1.00 5.50

Debby Cown to Joseph ltappoport 1825 Susquehanna 3-s brick dw 1.00 3.00
Frank Morret to Barnet Handler "V"27I,"£mUton FOUr

K V II sk'5 k ' dW 'B ''' rn,V,m
Troy Wildemuth to Harry Miller J?lfth ?" 8' c!j ' ?'nn 'l'in
Oscar Naugle~to George C. Welsh 87. Camp 3-s. brick dw. 1.00 1.

Thomas Redman to Harry F. Eiclielberger ???J®-? N. ?" 8' Hnme J* J*®® 2 ?
ft

Laura E. Boyer to Emeline Dubbs Hoi S' £ wel 't J~ s - Iral^e
.

f'S, i->'hoJohn J. Mottltt to David A. Caley 1<27 N. Second 3-s. brick dw... 1.00 1..00

Secured Inv.. Inc. to D. A. Sanderlln 1616 to 1626 Paxton ????????? Six 2H-s. brick dws. 1.00 24.00

Clark Lamberton to Herbert Remmer Cameron. 13- N. Cunib nd Vacant .. 100 .?>()

[John C. Baugrhman to William C. Sourbeei* 1?J vl,tafa ?~ 8, 'rame
Harrisburg Realty Co. to Lewis F. Rowe -15 Lexington \acant 160.00
[Samuel Greene to Charles A. Greene N- S. Derry 1.00 2.00

Samuel Greene to Daisy M. Greene N.IB. IDerry .. ... Vacant LOO ,o0

Charles Barnhart to Rufus J. Gutshatl 823 North Eighteenth 3-s. br ck dw 10.00 6.00

Louis C. Goldman to C. R. Maffett 619 Kelker 3-s. brick dw
? aK I'SS VanC. A. Rcigcl to William B Welstling 21°2 Penn 3-s. brick dw

Rufus Gutshall to Hulda A. Voll 1004 S. Cameron 3-s. frame dw 10.00 -.50

State R. E. Co. to Francis E. Flowers .. B.& Derry . Ê 10 ?" 2.50

Francis Flowers to Barnet Cohen 939 S Nineteenth 2-s. frame dw 1.00 o0

John Marshall to Mary A. Farrell .419 Muench 3-s. br ck dw 1.00 3 00

Charles Meiser to Anna Byerly 112 Market 3-s. brick dw 100 6.50

Anna Byerly to Charles A. Meiser 1628 Park 3-s. frame dw. 1 00 4.00

Minnie Bucher to Isaac Frepdman Green 3-s. brick dw 1.00 6.

Investors Realty Co. to Eleanor M. Munce N. S. Chestnut I8 L* V ,n'nn i nn
Helen Thompson to George A. Mitchell .1948 Bellevue 2-s. brick dw 10.00 4.00

Norman Downln to Walter B. Hllner 1013 Melrose 2-s. brick dw 3.550 4.00

Elizabeth Day to W. H. Foose 64. Curttn -3-s. br ck dw 1.00 4 0

lw. R. Blough Est. to Frank T. Spooner 2327 North Third 3-s. brick dw. ...... 6,080.00 6.50
! Ida Levin to Samuel Katzinan 50 to 513 Kelker Six 2V4-S. frame dws. 1.00 2.50

Fred Halm Est. to J. K. Ivlpps 246-248 Crescent Two 214-8. frame dws. 1.00 3.00

John Early to Charles R. Boas ...114 Marys 3-s. frame dw 1.00 1.50

Frank Snodgrass to Bessie Stein S. E. 21st and Greenwood \ acant 1.00 .50

H A Hippie to Emmeda E. Bupp .'...729 S. Twenty-seenth 2-s. brick dw 10.00

Lewis Sllbert to Ed. H. Minnich 1407 North 3-s. frame dw 1.00

Frank A Omer t<J Aug. N. C. Madsen N. W. 18th and Putnam Vacant 1.00 1.00

Harry M." Cohen to Simon Michlovitz 117-121 S. Third 3-s. brick bldg 10.00 50.00

REPUBLICANS TO
SWEEP COUNTY

[Continued from First Page.]

palgn is so old a game as to have lost
its effectiveness among political
workers of all parties."

Boards Arc Ready

All ballots and election supplies

were distributed by the County

[Commissioners to-day. Polling

iplaces will open to-morrow morning

at 7 o'clock and will close in the

evening at 7 o'clock. It is not be-

| lieved that it will take an unusually

long time to count the vote and po-

litical leaders expect to know defi-
nitely the results by midnight to-

morrow. ,
i At the County Commissioners or-
ifice about 130 voters who had not

I registered before filed applications

and their names will be placed on

the books, so that they can receive

bal'ots to-morrow.
I Since the primary election in Sep-

tember only one polling place has

[been changed in the county and

I none in the city. The voting place

for the First ward, Second precinct,

[Steelton, has been moved from 113

to 135 South Front street. °" e

election officer was appointed, Rob-

ert W Fleck beng named to succeed
William H. Lingle. majority inspec-

tor in the Eleventh ward. Second
precinct.

... ...

City Councilmen will hold a regu-

lar meeting to-morrow morning,

but all city and county offices jvili

be closed.

William Bradford, New
Bell Manager, Arrives

WILLIAM BRADFORD

William Bradford is being intro-

duced to-day as the new local man-
ager of the Bell Telephone Company
of Pennsylvania. He arrived in Har-
risburg this morning and immediate-
ly assumed his duties at 206 North
Third street.

Mr. Bradford comes here from
Trenton, X. J., where he has been
located for the past several months.
He first entered the employ of the
Bell Company at Philadelphia in
September, 1912, and has had a wide
experience in telephone work. He
received his early education at the.
Episcopal Academy, Philadelphia
and St. Paul's School, Concord, X.
H. He graduated from the Uni-
versity of Pennsylvania in the class
of 1912.

Ladies of Rotary Club
Prove That Women Can

Keep Secret From Men
Members of the Harrisburg Ro-

tary Club who attended to-day's
luncheon at the Penn-llarrls were
surprised when they were ushered
Into the ballroom to And already
there their wives, seated along one
side of the tables, while chairs for
the Rotarians were left vacant oppo-
site.

The affair was arranged by the
luncheon committee, with C. Linford
Scott as ehairmun, and the invita-
tions to the ladies were sent out by
telephone, with the injunction tokeep the matter a secret and report
a quarter-hour before the luncheon
in the ballroom, and the ladies proved
that they could keep a secret.

The guests introduced their hus-bands and gave their "pet" names
*or them. A musical program wasrendered Including a vocal solo by
Mrs. James H. Sanders; zither solo,
by Mrs. James B. Kemper; vocal solo,
by Mrs. G. M. Steinmetz, and a tenor
solo, by William Ray Chapman.

George G. McFarland. chairman of
the loan campaign committee, spoke
in behalf of the loans and instructed
the volunteer workers who will go
into t.he voting precincts to-morrow
to help put the four loans across.
Literature was distributed and the
full support of the organization was
promised. Rudolph K.- Spicer out-
lined plans for the clubs trip to at-
tend the international convention In
Atlantic City next June. Captain
Leon F. Pitcher, assistant head of the
State Police, was congratulated onthe anniversary of his birth.

May Grant Home
Rule to Ireland

Bp Associated Press
Ixntdon, Nov. 3.?The British gov-

ernment will announce during the
present week a new scheme of Irish
government, according to a strong-
ly supported report in Parliamen-
tary circles to-day.

Under the plan said to be in pros-
pect their would be a grant of homo
rnle to Ireland, with power for
counties to vote themselves out and
form a governing body for the areus I
which might be thus excluded from
the general scheme. A supreme
body, however, presided over by the
lord lieutenant, would have author-
ity over both bodies.

Deaths and Funerals
DAVIDDUNI.AP

David Dunlap, 90 years old, and oneof the early residents of this city
when it. wan just beginning* to grow
into respectable size, died yesterday
at his home, 1817 North SeventhStreet. Mr. Dunlap came to this coun-
try from Ireland in the first part of
the l&th century, and almost imme-diately settled in Harrisburg. Whena church was contemplated on Cot-
tage Ridge, he was among the first to
foster the idea and it was through hisefforts along with severat others that i
the Covenant Presbyterian Church 1was founded.

For many years Mr. Dunlap worked Iin the shops of the Pennsylvania rail- i
road in Harrisburg, and it was only
some years ago that he was forced togive up his work.

Funeral services will be held Wed-
nesday afternoon at 2 o'clock, at his I
late residence, the Rev. Harvey Klaer
pastor of Covenant Presbyterian
officiating. Burial will be made in the
Harrisburg cemetery.
'

Mr. Dunlap is survived by the fol- ,
lowing nine children: William J?David, Jr., Robert, Charles, Mrs. O. J.
Itice. Mrs. George Miller and Mrs.

i William Schraedly, of Harrisburg;'
Mrs. Alexander Thompson and Mrs.
James Dunlap, of Philadelphia. He Is
also survived by fifteen grandchildren
and three great grandchildren.

F.DRA MAY SCARADIN
Funeral services for Edra May

Scaradin, aged months, who died
Saturday afternoon at the home of
his grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. Harry
S. May, 1919 North Sixth street, wHI
be held to-morrow afternoon at 1.30
o'clock from the above address, the
Rev. Alfred N. Sayres officiating.
Burial will be made In the Harrisburg'
cemetery. He Is survived by his par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Scaradtn.

ARTHUR RAYMOND STINK
Arthur Raymond Stlne, 44 years old

fell dead In his garage last evening
after icturnlng from an automobile
trip with his family. He was a well
known milk dealer. Funeral services
will bo held Thursday morning at
10.30 at the home, 1919 Wood street,
the Rev Dr. E. E. Pyles officiating.
Burial will be made in East Harris-
burg cemetery. He leaves his wife,
Mrs. Gertrude Stine, a daughter, Elsie,

brothers, Samuel R., Shaffer and
Charles Stine, and sisters. Mrs. James
Snell. of Huntingdon and Mrs. H. Q.'
Owen, of this city.

HARRISBURG MAN ENLISTED
Edgar T. Strange, of this city, who

served In the Regular Arinyfor three
years was to-day enlisted In the
State Police and assigned to Lan-
caster troop. Twenty, men In all
were enlisted.

struck by auto
An unknown automobllist struck

the team of Simon Donawltz, 404
i South Cameron street, while driving

; across the Market street bridge on
| Thursday evening.

Both Wets and Drys

Are Claiming They WiH
Carry Ohio Election

Columbus, Ohio, Nov. 3.?Spokes-

men for both the wets and drys to-

day made pre-election claims to
victory at to-morrow's election, at

which Ohioans will vote upon repeal

of state-wide prohibition and other

prohibition measures.
Following are the prohibition

measures to be voted upon:
X?Proposed constitutional amend-

ment providing for the repeal of
state-wide prohibition' and re-estab-

j lishment of the license system.

I 2?Proposed constitutional amend-
ment defining intoxicating liquor as
that containing more than 2.75 per
cent, alcohol "by weight."

3?Referendum on action of Ohio
| Legislature in ratifying the Federal
prohibition amendment.

4?Referendum on the Crabbe
' state-wide prohibition enforcement
I bill passed by last Legislature.

j Much interest centers in the Ohio
I election to-morrow as this is the

I only slate voting upon state-wide
' prohibition this fall. To date Ohio
|is the biggest state having voted

J prohibition. The effort to repeal
prohibition adopted by the voters

\a year ago by 2 5,000 majority, comes
i after less than six months of the dry
| regime, as prohibition did not go
into effect until May 27 this year.

I FATHER WANTS
CUSTODY OF CHILD

Habeas corpus proceedings were
started to-day by counsel for Irvin
Brownowel], Perry county, who al-
leges that Nina Brownewell, his 9-
year-old daughter, is being kept at
Millersburg by Elizabeth Newbold.
The father wants Wie custody of the
child. The hearing will be held

Saturday, November 15.

Mr. Bradford also has a fine mili-
tary record having been a member
of the Pennsylvania Engineers and
saw service on the Mexican Border
in 1916. In 1917 he enlisted with
the 406 Telegraph Battalion and
sailed for overseas as Sergeant
Major. The 406 th was one of the
first two such units to serve witli
the American Expeditionary Forces
and was made up entirely of Bell
Telephone men and a number of
whom were from Harrisburg and
vicinity. Mr. Bradford was a mem-
ber of the 40Cth when they installedthe necessary telephone equipment
at Cheaumont and made ready for
the arrival of General Pershing in
September 1917. He was later
transferred to the Adjutant General'sDepartment and received the com-
mission of second lieutenant. Early
in 1918 he was again honored when
he received the commission of first
lieutenant in the 42nd Division with
which he served until the end of the
war.

After returning to this country he
again entered the telephone field at
Trenton, N. J., where he continuedhis activity. He is married and willbring his family to Harrisburg atan early date.

First Freezing Weather
of Fall Arrives

The winter is with us; not offici-ally of course, or accompanied by
blizzards and all that stuff, but stillit's hee, as anyone can testfy who
got up in the early hours of this
morning and stepped out on that
bare patch of cold floor where you've
always meant to have a rug but
never tiave gotten down to getting
one.

That Is to say, the old thermome-
ter wont down with a bang and reg-
istered 32 at "zero hour," and the
milkman can tell you it was a per-
fect 32, too. It was the first killing
frost of the year, and all over this
part of the country the hills looked
as though a light snow had fallen;
but that is yet to come.

Bo it sufficient to say that the
winter overcoats appeared by the
score to-day, while the fairer sex
packed away their furs in mothballs
and put on a little shorter skirt and
a little lower shoes.

TO BUILD RANAGE
Earnest B. Dunkelburger, with E.

C. Bloueh, as contractor, secured a
permit to-day to build a one-story
brick garage at the rear of 1817
Derry street, at a cost of 11,000.
-i, ' i . 'l . . '

CIVIC BODIES TO
HAVE DELEGATES

Fair Price Conference Will
Be Attended by People

I From AllParts of State
Arrangements for the "Fair Price"

conference to be held at the Capitol

on Thursday to discuss measures for

combatting the high cost of living

have been broadened to include rep-

resentatives of Chambers of Com-
merce and other civic associations
interested In the problem. The Gov-
ernor's ofllce has Invited the mayors
and burgesses and district attorneys
and asked that where new men are
elected to such places to-morrow
they be asked to attend as well. To-
day It was announced that civic as-

l soclatlons would be privileged to *
i send representatives.

In addition to Governor William C.
i Sproul who will open the conference
various representatives of the nat-
ional and State Governments will
speak as will Attorney General \u25b2.
Mitchell Palmer. /

11 urea u officers of the Public /.

Service Commission who have been
at work on the grade crossing study
are preparing to submit a list of
bad spots for immediate action by
the Commission in regard to Bafety
gates and uniform signs.

The State Armory Board has been
summoned to meet here on Novem-
ber 20, instead of at Erie.

Chairman Ainey, of the Public
Service Commission, conducted a
hearing at Sunbury to-day in a grade
crossing case.

Dr. Thomas E. Finegan, state
superintendent of public instruction,
was the speaker yesterday at the
dedication of the memorial to the
soldier students of East Strouds-
burg State Normal School.

Dr. O. J. Snyder, head of the State
Board of Osteopathic Examiners, has
Issued a warning against osteopathic
practitioners prescribing drugs until
decisions are given in contested
cases.

Ex-Governor Edwin S. Stuart has
been making speeches In the Moore
campaign and urging support for the
whole .ticket.

DR. SPARKS IN CITY
Among the visitors to Harrlsburg

to-dav for a short time was Dr. Ed-
win E. Sparks, president of State
College, who has been recuperating
after a severe Illness due to overwork
during the war. He hopes to resume
his duties at the college within a
month or two. No educator did more
through the period of the war than
Dr. Sparks, who refused to spare

himself for a single moment. It was
a common thing for him to motor
from State College to Washington by
night In order to continue his work
at t.he college and also carry on im-
portant assignments at the national
capital. As a rdsult of this unusual
strain he was compelled to take a
rest, in order to regain his health.

CITY'S CASH REPORT
Receipts during September totaled

$43,783.70, and expenditures. $77,-
865.97, according to the monthly re-
port of City Treasurer C. E. Weber.
The balance, October 1. was $318,-
874.42, und November 1, $284,792.15.

UU BEALB ABTENOILBrL
|| HARRISraSTENOIL WORKS 11
I 1130 LOCUST QT. HARRIBEfB.PA.iI

Telephone Your

"OFFICE S. 0. S."
Bell 8? 2?5
From B?to?s

PI'BLIC STENOGRAPHERS, NO-
TARY PUIII.IC, MULTiUIIAPH-
ING, CIHCC I,ARIZING AND
OTHER OFFICE WORK.

Promptness and Efficiency

OFFICE SERVICE CO.
Room 611, Kunkel Bldg.

Help Wanted
Press Feeders

i

at Once

\u25a0 The Telegraph
! Printing Co.

Cameron and State Sts.
Harrisburg, Pa.

IFOR SALE]
535 and 537 Maclay St., 3-

story brick dwelling, all im-
provements, 8 rooms and
bath.

Lots on Curtin, Jefferson
and Seneca Streets

2212 North Third Street,
2 1/2 -story brick, 14 rooms and
bath.

2037 Boas St.,
frame, 6 rooms, lot 20x110.
$1,250.00
Apartments and Store, Sixth

and Harris

Frank R. Leib
and Son

REAL ESTATE ami INSURANCE 3
18 North Third St.,

HARRISBURG, PA.
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